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ABSTRACT: The stability of both crude and semi-pul'ified extracts of dilTcl'cnt /laNl'V 
isolatcs unde.' simulated sunlight ,~as studied. It was realized that the lle.·sist~·IH'C of holh 
crude and senli'purified suspensions of Nc~amlllll isolatc collected fnllll Tamil Nadll ,'as 
most tolerant to silnulated sunlight among all the isolates testcd in this study. The highest 
larval mortality (70.12 %) was obtai ned from c.·ude extnH:t of the Negamulll isnlale as t'olllpalTd 
with that of scmi-Ilul'ificd suspension (54,44%). The (Inlet· of inhihition of crude vinll cxlnlets 
of HaNI>Y isolates under simulated sunlight irnHliation at 5110 W/m' fOI' 90 minutes was 
Ncgamum< Ooty< C()iJllhatol"(~< iVlumhai < Hydentbad< Parbhani< Rahul"i, whit-h was similal' 
with that of the sellli-pudfied suspensions with the exception of "ad)hani < lIydel·aha!!. 

KEY WORDS: Geographic isolates. Ht:'/ic(Jl'cl'pll a/"JIIigem. Nuclcopolyhcdrovirus. persi~tcnce, 
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INTRODUCTION 

Sunlight is the primary factor limiting viral 
persistence in the environment. Inactivation by 
sunlight is mainly due to ultl'aviolet light (280-400 
nm) (Young, 2000). This limitation has prevented 
the utilization of microhial pesticides on a large 
scale. In many cases, baculoviruses exposed to 
sunlight are rapidly inactivated with a half-life or 
hours (MoITis, 1971; SmimofL 1972: IgnolTo and 

Garcia. 1(92). Several attempts have been made to 
increase the field persistence of insect pathogens 
by usi ng di fferenl chemical and organ ic adcliti yes 
(Jacques, 1971: Rabindra and Jayaraj. 1989: Shapiro 
and Robertson, 1(90). Shapiro (1984) suggested 
that lise of larval tissues or gypsy moth as an 
adjuvant offered protection against UV radiation 
by increasing larval mortality by two-fold. David ef 

al. (1971) and Jacques (1971) have also reponed 
that impure viral slispension acted as UV-protcctal1t. 
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III tltl' prl'''L'1l1 iJl\L'sligalion. susceptihility or 
I)f'oce"sl'd alld crude L'Xlracts or different 
gCllgrapilicli i"olatL's or /ltlNPV to simulated 
"ulJiighl W;IS e\:t!uaIL'u lIsing the Alias CPS' 
SUllll',,,1 11l;IL'ilinL', 

MATERIALS AND IVIETHODS 

I k: 1 It il \' l' II Ill! r l' !l f ! I. {/ rill i g (' r ({ \V as 
IIl<linl:lillcd ill till' 1;lhol'atlll'Y Oil a semi-synthetic 
diet I Shorey and Ilak. Il)())). Seven isolates of 
lIuNI'\' from the micmhial rl'posilury orthe Project 
/)irl','lorate ur Biologic;i1 Control (PDBCj. 
Ballgalorl'. \\l'rl' used ill Ihis sludy. These isolates 
\\LTC pass;lgl'd througil early f'ifth instar Imvae or 
ilost illSL'ct at 2)± I"C to get uniformity in Iheir 
'irule-llL'" SI!lCL' they werl' ,slored fur ullequal lime 
;It 3±2"(' ill <I rl'friger;lt()L Bina,ssays were conducted 
ill a fal.'ilily rill' <J\\ay trolllille IlL'althy colony (Bio

( '(lll I I'll I Ikscardl I_ahoratmics (BCRI_). Bangalore) 
durillg J:lllllary-!\pril 2()()(1. Till' viral isolatl's lIsed 
ill thl' sllidy and lill'ir ahhn:viatiolls are listed ill 
1;lhk I. ,\ sunlight SilllU/;1l0r, /\llas SUlltest CPS'/ 
:\1.S' I :\tlas l'vblnial TI'Slillg 'llyllIlulogy GmhH. 
\'ugl'lsheJ'!:!stra ;Ie. 22). \\as lIsed as a source of 

silllulated sunlit!hl. \\'ilich mimicked till' natural 
sunlight hoth ill intellsity ;IS well as speclrulll. This 
dc\icl' \\hil'h is available in PD13C. uses <I xenon 
lamp (ranges from 250 \V Im-' up to 765 \"1/1112) wi til 
a filter to illuminate a ehamber or 20x28x21 cm area 
\vilh light sirnilarto the solar spectrum al the Earth's 
surface. rrom UV-13 through the visible portion or 
the speetrull1 (Farrar e/ al .. 20U3: Lacey and Arthurs. 
20051. l\1cGurie ('{ 0/. (2000) tested this machine 
and found that the rate of degradation of 
.. \l/lIg mp1iaI([/ci(c}'o N PV uncleI' si tllul ated sun light 
was similar to that under natural sunlight wl;en 
exposure :v<~s, expressed as eUlllulative total energy 
(Joules/l1l-). 1 hey also stated that the solar si mu lalor 
provided light at a flux level higher than sunlioht 
(i.e" greater intensity or irradiance). This enables 
faster exposure in the simulator 10 equivalent 
amounts of accumulated were radiant energy in the 
\:.'11 \' II'Clil J11en L 

Fi ve hundred micro-I iters oj' each vi ra I isolate 
(I x 10 POB/ml) in 0.1 fl(, TcepoL hoth unprocessed 
(crude) ;tmi processed (semi-purified), were applied 

'Hlhle I. lJaNPV isolates studied for slI'ain se
lection 

SLllo. Origin /\hhrc\iatitlll 

! l'arbhani. ivlaharashtr~1 PRB 

~ OOly. Tamil Nadll OTY 

~ Coilllha(orc. Tamil ;-":adu eMB .' 

-+ Ncg~lll1l1rn. Tamil Nadu NCM 

-" Mumhai. Maharashtra I'vl UM 

() Rahuri. l'v1aharasht ra RIll 

7 ! Iydcrabad. Andhra Pradesh IIYD 

onto the surface 0 r p l<lstic sheets (6x I 2 c m) LIS i ng a 

micropipette. The suspension was spread 1111i1'orlllly 
over the sheets with the polished hlullt end or a 
sterile 6 111m glass rod and air-dried before exposing 
to simulated sunlight. These sheets \vere irradiated 
ill it sunkst machine at SOU \V/m-' lor ')() minutes. 
Temperatures during exposure WLTe maint;tined al 

15"C. 

After exposure, the virus deposits \vere eluted 
with disti lied w<lter and collected in cppcndurf tubes. 
laheled. and re-ellull1erated. BioClssavs were 
perrormed with a concentration Dr I xl 0' POB/Illl or 
each isolate on second instar larvae or H, tlnlligcm. 

The larvae after inoculation 'Acre incubated at 
2S± I "C in an incuhator. Each treatment \vas 

J'cplicated thrice. with 30 larvae pCI' replication. NOI1-

irradiated virus for each isolate served <IS a control 
in acldition to a general check. Larval mortality ,vas 
recorded dai Iy for a period or I () days and pCI' celll 
corrected mortality (CMfYc,), percenl original activity 
ITmaining (OAR (J{;). and per cent inhi bit ion or viral 
activity (I VA fl(') were computed 1'01' each vim I isolate 
hased on the following formula. Larval mortality 
obtained with both crude and semi-purified NPV 
was subjected lu Student's t test. whereas the 
differences were evaluated by DMRT within lhc 
groups. 

N PV caused larval ll1orl<tlity 

Post-lIVexposure 

NPV caused larval llHHtality 
Pre-liVexposure 

x 100 



Percent larval -- Percellt larval 
murtality mortality 

(befure exposuI-C) (aner exposure) 
IVA«k)= . __ . x 100 

Per ccnt larval mortality (befure exposure) 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The per cenl larval mortality or Ii. wmigern 
larvae due to erucic extracts of al I HuN PV isolates 
was significantly higher (Student's T test, p=O.(5) 
than that or the semi-purified extracts Crahle 2). Thc 
highest mortality was ohtained with crucle extracts 
or NGrvI isolate no. I (Yc), \vhereas. it was 54.4 per 
cellt in the case of thc semi-purified extracts. The 
order or inhihition of crude vi ral extracts was NC['vl< 

OTY<CMB< MUM< HYD< PRlk Rill. \\ ilich \\~h 
similar with that of thc semi-purificd '>lIsp,'Il\i()llS 
with the exceptioll or PRB< HY[). Till..' pl'I Cl..'llt 
original activity rcmaining ;,rkr CXpO,lIrL' lu 
simulatcd sunlight ill or NCirvI isul,lk \\~(S 79.4 ,(lid 
54.5 for crude and sel1li-purifiL'd L':dr~(ch. 
respectively. The orderoforigin;d activity rellldinillo.' 
for sell1i-puri fied extracts oj" virus \\<1'> N ( i\;1< OT\ < 

CMB< t'vHJM< PRB< I-IYD< RI-Il. BlItlhL' ordL'l()1 
original activity remaining for cru(k l..·xtraL·h \\;1'> 
same .IS that or '>cl11i-pmi lied vi rlls C\Cl'I)[ R I I L> II Y I) 
(Fig. I). 

Data on thc stahilitv or hoth uu(k dlld ,-,'(Iii 
purificd sllspellsiolls ur flilNPV is()l:itc;, IIllt"-r 

simulated sunlight cOllditiol1 slHmL'd that lTwiL' 

Table 2. Effect of siIllulatcd sunlight on the virulence ()f cnJ(lc and SCllli-PlIl'itit'd l'xtnH.'ts or / IaN PV 
isolatcs against second instar larvae of 11. lIrmigerll 

f/(/NPV' isolates T,-eatment PCI' Cellt larv;ti mortal ity 

C rude( U 11 processed) Scm i -Pu ri ricli( J>mCl''-'>L'd > 

NPV NJ>V 

NGM Simulated sunl ight 70.1 ± O.S"'a(20.5) 54..+ ± 0..+;( (·ti.S) 

Unexposed I-iK4 <Jl). \) 

ary Simulated sunlight 6LJ.6 ± UV':'a (21.2) 54.0 ± ().~a (45 Y.j 

Unexposed 1-i8.2 \)<).5 

CMB Simulated s un light 67'<J± 1.2**b(21.l) 5~.4 ± O.)a (46.5) 

Unexposed 85.7 9l).l) 

MUM Simulated sunl ight M.l) ± O.6**h (23.3) .:l2.2±O.3ah (47.5) 

Unexposed 8-' J j .- <Jl ).5 

PRB Simulated sunlight 67.0 ± O.7**b (2-1..3) 51.7 ±O.2b (47.1)) 

Uncxposed 8K4 <)9.1 

HYD Simulated sunlight 61.7± 1.3**e(23.) SO. I ± O.8hc (49.8) 

Unexposed 85.2 <)l).7 

RHI Simulated sunlight 62.6± 1.2**c (27.5) 4l).R ±().l)c (50.0) 

Uncxposed 1)6.4 <)l).5 

'i' AHthe treatments containcd NP\! at I x I 0" POBimi. 

In parentheses, figurl's pn.'scnl pcr cent inhibition of viral activit). 

In a colullln il1eans followcd hy the same letters ~lrc not significantly different (p=U.())) hy DM RT. 

**: Highly sionifieallt hctwcl'nth .. : cxtracts b.Y Student's "'I''' tcst. 
L '" :::-
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Fig. I. Per cent original activity remaining (OAR %) of crude and semi-purified extracts of HaNPV 
(lxlOS POD/mt) isolates after exposure to simulated sunlight (at 500 W/m2 for 90 minutes) 
against second instar larvae of H. armigera 

extract of NGM isolate was more tolerant to 
simulated sunlight in all the isolates tested in this 
study (Table 2). Larval body fluid and debris in the 
crude extracts of the isolates probably acted as a 
UV -protectant and increased the larval mortality in 
significant proportions. 

These findings are in accordance with those 
of David et al. (1971) and Jacques (197 I) who 
reported that insect body impurities absorbed UV 
radiation and protected the virus. Shapiro (1984) 
also could increase virus-caused monality of 
Lymantria dispar NPV using tissue extracts of the 
host larvae which acted as UV -protectanl. Larval 
extracts also can act as a phagostimulant adjuvant 
to enhance the activity of the virus (Rabindra and 
Jayaraj, 1989). 

The findings indicate that it is not necessary 
to subject the virus to an expensive processing to 
produce an extremely pure form of virus for making 
a viral formulation. Retention of some quantity of 
larval debris in the formulation in fact may enhance 
the activity of the virus on host plants. However, 
care should be taken to ensure that a semi-purified 
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product does no1 have secondary microbial 
contaminants above the levels prescribed by the 

regulatory authorities. 
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